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the only tools were those collected from MARRIAGE LICENSESIf THE CONFEDERATE NAVYPLEASURABLE ANTICIPATION
the same places. The pine from which FORJJLY TOTAL 41.the ship was huilt was so green that the .

needle, had not withered. This ship xvas For Month Ending July 31t Register of
covered with iron and used in the attack Deeds Issued Marriage Licenses to 36
on Plymouth hy Ceneral Hoke, (ieneral White and Five Colored Couplea.(Ry Lowry Miller, Tenthe tirade Central
none iiuemieo to anacKs Plymouth from
the land side, while Captain t ook with
the Aihemarle would attack the fleet. So

is natural where it is known

that our perfect ice cream is to

be served. Its surpassingly de-

licious flavor reflects the abso-

lute purity uf the ingredients

of which it is ma.le. It is

iri. xt li. f till-- lavore.l ami nu-

tritious, and as much

and enjoyed ly the grown-

ups as it is iy tlie children.

During the month of July marriage
were issued to .'Jti white and fie

colored imiph-s- , according to the records
in hegistci ,.1 Peed, U. H. Carj.enter's
oi!,. e. 'J hex- are:

WHITK.
Avery t aip. nter and Martha Cowan, of

Ciastonia.
Sam C:il, In,. II ,t,id lithe Beer, of Dal-

las.
I mon ' nj.e, i f Ft. Payne, Ala., and

1 1...ia .Mess, . Ma vx,,rth.
.lulnis K.in. er hui k and Lois Privitt, of

whip. Hoke wa, at'a. king Plv
mouth on the land si.le. the Alhemarle
steamed down to att.a, k the fleet.. She
noticed two dcstioyers fastened ti.geth."-- .

h - ite the fire of the g.nis of F..r!
Wai lor;. s),e sank f the Ie.tr

"1 t !,-- one to flight. Wl!!l
" ! "I" the All.c.aile. I.eueia! II,,ke

'a'' Oled the . of Pi.vmo.ith. The .VI-

hemai le was later sunk at lie ri:igj.
' I'lvnioii'h hv Lieutenant ' -I ,: of

the Federal tl.et. nut A .,., ,,. !,..,. j
'

won a name f ir herself .lining he- life
time, and was well w.ntii !r,e In. .nee m

Navies have fur many years . 1 a
(.Teat part m wat. They are a country's
lirst line of defense, ami therefore it-- i

first line of offense in case of an offen-
sive war. Many wars are decided by na-

val engagements.
In the 'War lietwoon the State-.- " the

duties of the I 'niifedeai te X.ivv were:
First, to protect tin" ports of the Sooth
from the I'nion fleets; second, harass
the Northern commerce mi the high seas,
and third, to rim the blockade with ci
ton an.l utiier raw materials and take
them to foreign port-- , exchanging i he.se
for dry goods, rum. medicine and other
supplies so needed by the Soutii, and to
again run the blockade hack int port.

Early in the Civil War Aliraham Lin

I 's! at sea while the Merrimac was sunk
to jireeat her falling into Fedei al hands,
but this pattle had revolution ied naval
warfare, and had proved, heyond a doulit,
toe supremacy of the iron-da- over the
w len vessel.

I tl.er iron lads were huilt by hoth
-- ides, especially ia the Mississippi. ,ut
none were s i famous as the Monitor ami
Merriinae.

The ( i v i War also introduced another
mode of warfare, the suhmarine. The
hist suhmarine ever huilt was made in
Mobile Buy by a Mr. Hun. hey, ami was
'ailed the II Hey or Fish. It was
'"popped with tins, which enabled it to
dive. W.-ihi-- tanks weie also provided
for sinking it The Fish was proj,elled

SWEET LAN D
Confectionery and Ice Cream Parlor

Phone 197 113 W. Main Avenue

oiiiiM in I. milling.
The st: l, t hi... kade enf u, !,v tne

Federals s icimed the S,.iith to great
stiaits as regarded the products the South
was accustomed to hnv at foreign p:ts.
Hut this pi. .1.1, in was met hy the hio.-k-ad-

runners. These were little ships
mostly purchased in Lngland. They were
painted a dark color, so not to he
distinguishahle on a d.uk night. These
I.'- -: k.a I. ran. - v,. ..

x ,,,,

li
i'.v eight men turning a crank, while a
ninth man steered. It was taken to
Charleston Harl.or. to attack the Federal
t leet there. It made several successful
attempts at divine;. ,ut ended by killing
six or sov. n different . lews. - This shin
also was , omparatively a failure, hut it
too added another instrument ;., n,,.dern

coln proclaimed the Southern ports in a
state of hlockade, and fleets of ships
were sent to enforce this decree by Pres-
ident Lincoln. The tirst naval hat tie of
the war was fought near the month of the
Mississippi, and resulted in the defeat of
the Federal fleet by the Confederates.

On Mar.-- V lso'i', a l.att! Hired
vv hi. h I,;,, iiiflneni '

; ..at ..:. I v,

Helm, .nr.
.1. I rank Fjowei, and llosa Lee Pellin- -

ge . of
' ' iaig Ciovcs and Ruth Katherine

let - a, ut ( iastoi.ia.
ihnt i I ei in a n. i .el. la (.ihson, of Majr- -

woith.
eoige C. Holland and Osie I). Panour,

of Dallas.
.1. Ih. I. I.s and Lela Krndrick, of

( herrvville.
i lan iicc Hudson and Martha Htroup,

of herrv ville.
I'ri. e .hi. ks. n n , ',,; f

,fu v w oi t a.

a.g hceiiei, of Jligh Shoals, nn'l
Ll lie. (,,,'i n, ,i k'.u,!u,pollS.

Chail.s A Ki.llei a Mary .1. Null,
of Helmont. ,t

limest s. Lxiiii. of (.astonia, and WU-- I

. M.c,,y, uf Lineoliiton.
' Lav and Hattle Parrutt, of tias- -

I
'he Fi-- h - of!, ii mistaken for the Pa

i i . .

..!'v : My. When the Federals
vacated .V.rl.ilk Naxy Yar.K they sank
a:: e! ; ...i .i n. 'nen

Swimming Pool Now

Open To The Public

' ....s. win. ii enai.le.l them to
'vade tne i.h.cka. ling sound . Tht.'
'''II .'.'..lied Wile cotlou compressed

' a small hulk ' .. :.,-.- ,.,.,t, ,;,is.
Wiih this caigo they would run the hlock-
ade. and generally these vessels went to
I la v a una, although s,,me went to Ihitish
and French p., its. ,.e thev sold t eir
cotton, a.n h,,ujh! medicine., urn. dr v

goods and such supplies as the South
I'-- . I. Th.-- would then run the Mo. k

i .

"' ' a nt ic snip use. tor
harl.or defense. T.e i on fe e: a te fr.v.'n
: ' ' I ids. hutman.v av only one
l':si, w.,s ev.i- huilt. It was on a Pavid
that Lieutenant as-- , II wen Ins fame.

Matthew Fontaine Maury, one of the
South "s test naval heroes, inti.duced
the automatic and electric mine as ;i

means of h;,r,i- detense. He mined
man.v harh-rs- :m, therehy supplied the
'es! ihle defense the South could
I M.aiirv- made experiments in

the t . '..--

rn, t:n M.iiimnc. rcu.-imin- it the Vir-
ginia. They placed t", , , inch coat of
T"n oxer the entire ship, : i placed an

"on piow on i This prou was under
water, and Has intended foi a mining t tie
enemy 's ( ., morning of March
(. Isiij, the 1; in i.i sleam.-- out of port

to attn.-- tho Fedeial fleet at Hampton
Koads 'I'he Virginia easilv rainnied the

A. P.. I.ce., r, ,,f Hclnioiit, ami Mary
I.. I.lmorc. f Lowell.

'X- I'. Moore and Mary Llizahetll.nie again into a .n I lei ate i.ort.
The hlockade runnels generally picked

a daik, st.. i my night. Will, hunts ..IT,
they Would steal as quietly us possihle
...... i i . . .a .

i ..... i . . . . ..."' "'. aiiotner vessel soI'ie .lames nver with his mines, which
'I'-- !! .-(e to strand It. he Vir- - . I.rov.d ve.i- so. fill. The Ssoiit!

Lent., ot Mount lloll.V.
.lohn P. M it. hell and Annie Ilutcliiiis,

of iast, una.
Ii'oho't .1. Mosehurer ami (Jeral.line

Iv'etti;. r. of .l.innstonhiiiir. Pa.
L. li. M. nuns and Lottie Keese, of

' !' Owens, and Nancy McL'Irov, of
east, ,n,a.

!"' "' lee. i.n i i , ', j ami into n pen
ea. f .1. te, ted hy the Federals, they

""Old put up the he-- t p.,ssi.e ,.,, and
vety often would escape. I'he coast of

is"".. ifii.e.i ii. on name, inicn.liuc;
to retrmi on the followirie; in .:iiiny. Put
that niejtt the Monitor, another ironclad
vtssd. arrived to aid the Federals. The
M "litor .and the Merrimac or iroiiiia
met in a four hour hattle on the next .lav.

is xeiy greatly indehted t , Maury for
his nut irino etToi ts f,,r his heloved cause.

As there were very few navy vards in
the South, most ,,f ,,ur n,.lvv winch liar
asse, the I'nion , ..intueiee was construct
"I in I ,n ''la n. I. Semriies was our ereatest

Our new swimming pool, adjoining our Ice Plant on
South Columbia Street, is now open from 9 a. m. to mid-

night every week-day- , with a competent manager in
charge.

FOR THE LADIES: While the pool is open to ladies
at all times, we have set aside TUESDAY and THURSDAY
afternoons of each week, from 1 to (I p. m. as LADIES'
DAYS, when no one but ladies and girls will be admitted.
Private dressing rooms, shower baths, spring boards, etc.
Everything clean and sanitary. Bathing suits for rent.

N"ith laiolma was a great depot nf's'--
I'hcs. a lid f ..in here manv hlockade i u u

neis slipped to and fro. Tin- olilv ohjec-li.-

was that old', eight or ten nights
"ere sui!al.le ea. h month for tunning the
1'h.ckade. This loan, h of the serv i, e w as
very dangerous, and many Inst their
lives. In all alum! lift,. en hi. mired ami
twenty live I, hi, kade ru is vv ei e . apt ur

Time after time they passed each other her.! of the hi-- h seas. With his ship, the
firiiiK as they went, hut the sloping sides Alahama. he did ten million ddh-ir- worth
of the i' !'i m only caused the halls to of darnae. He captured tilt vessels dnr- -

Rlance off, and therefore do no damage, ing his career on the high seas. Fin.tllv,
".me me majority or the .Monitor was he was forced to take refuge in a harhor
under water, and only the revolving of Frame. He was pursued here hy an

Limine Potent, ,,f Oas'onia, ami Mary
a i is,. ii. ,,f ..iston , oiint.v.
Sam Petica and Annie Orillin, of Con-

cord.
I'aniell. nf Thrift, jind (Irace

1'ny, of ( l.'iston ia.
K. II. KcI Iiiik and MaKKie .1. Howell,

of ( iastonia.
.lohn Ue.linoii and Nannie Hrinvn, of

Gastonia.
.lohn Slicrrill, of Alexis, and Klsie

Heatty, of Mount Holly.
Dewey Stewart, of York S. C, ami

Danie Miller, of (iastonia.
.lohn C. Stroiii) and Annie May Helms,

gun lower oil -- red a good mark. After enemy vessel, and after an hour's tight,
the hattle had raged for nearly four hours trie Alahama went down. The Sheuan--

shell from the Merrimac s guns struck doah was the only Confederate vessel to
the pilot house just as the pilot happen- - carry the flag around the world. Since
cd to he looking out. The pilot having this was he fore the age of wireless tele-tlm- s

1 " wounded, the Monitor with- - L'raphy. each ship acted as it pleased

The most famous North Carolina hlo, k
"'h' i u r was tiie Adv an, e. nai in
h r of Covernor- Vance. It was mr-
chased in laicjland. from whence it made
its first lri, to North Carolina. The Ad
vnnce made several trips lief ore it was

R. Hope Brison& Company
nrevx, rearing greater damage had been while out at sen. One of the most inter
inflicted on her. On the previous day. esting fleets xvas the North Carolina Mos of ('herrvville.
ul ramming the Cumherland, the Merri piito Fleet. This fleet consisted of sev- - Dewey Smith ami Mary E. Quinn, of

Hessemer City.
Z. T. Thomas an, I Linda Crump, of Mt.

mac had sprung a leak. llns leak was eral vessels so small that they were called
now giving the Merrimac a great deal of mosquitoes, hut these little hoats would

finally raptured. It and the other North
Carolina vessels kept the state supplied
until the people were too poor to huy.

The profits on the hlockade runners
were so irreat that two trips would pay
for a ship. Hut, nevertheless, had it not
heen for them, the South could never have
lasted as lone; as she did.

The Confederate Navy, with such a
small amount of supplies, with almost no
navy vards, with few mechanics, and with
little money, nevertheless protected the

trouMe, so she too withdrew from hattle. steal out to sea and capture manv prizes.
The Merrimac challenged the Monitor to Perhaps the most unique vessel of the
hattle on the following day. hut the Mon- - war was the Alhemarlo. The Alhemnrle
itor did not accept the challenge. The was constructed hy Captain Cook in an
Confederates laid a plan for rapturing j open cornfield, in Kastern North Carolina,
the Monitor, hut this failed. This is ' The only mechanics who worked on it

"Two-Third- s of the Energy
Produced by the Human
Organism is Derived from the

Holly.
Dolph Wesson and Florence Wrijcht, of

Hessemer City.
C. L. White ami Sue Kliyne, of Dallas.
Lester Wilson and Alma Heavner, of

Hclmonf.
D. O. Wylie, of Hlackslmrjr, H. (.'.. ami

MaKKie PenderKrass, of Noxinpater, Miss.

practically all either vessel ever did to- - were those who could he gathered here
want tneir cause, tor the Monitor was and there from country workshops, and

Oxidation of Carbohydrates South from invasion, and supplied it with
the necessary foreign products in such a
way that it has won undv iuir fame for it
sell and the Southland.

"A LITIT.i: L'LItLL."
This essay was vviitten In oinpet

( 'OL(HtHD.
Leonard Harher and lola I'atran, of

iastonia.
I'ollin .l.iiiiisiin and Li.ie .lordon, of

..astonia
Tun Kiikl.ui.l and Mary Weathers, of

' iastonia.
''It'' T,er.. nee ami Nettie Johnson,

of Lowell.

Schlitz Famo is rich in carbohydrates.

Another reason why we say Schlitz Famo
is the worth-whil- e cereal beverage.
It is food as well as drink. It contains
every essential of food except fats.

lion for the I '. p. C. Lai this year ami
came so near- vv 111111111; the medal, tha! it
leseixes special merit ; : mention.

MamieWritten intir.lv t t ..m memory, without
I ha.ry;.' Tate, nf Castmiia. am

A l.niis. , f Howlini; Oreen, 8. C,Jill
mm

notes, hy l.i.wrv Mlilel. a n.ellli.el of thePrink tenth Kiade ill the I elitial graded s. ho.d.

LABOR DEMANDS RETIREMENT
OF CAPITAL FROM RAILROADS.

Wctnt Ttipartite Control of Rail Lines of
Nation Wagr Earners and Public Op-
erators to Have Equal Shaie.

GREAT BENEFITS FROM
METRICS SAYS McADOO.

War Dirertorof Railroads Endorses Cam-
paign for Metric Measures.

San I'ranciseo, Aug. li. William G.
M- A n o. a i t ime Scci etary of the Treas- -

11 nel Inn-- ,r ,,f IC-- ilroads, has given
ni:," 'is tae campaign of the World
I ' of an I 'i auciseii fur thoSWA at. h

a s a

Every Year Sees
An Increased Demand
for Postum, from coffee
drinkers who realize a
change in habit will
bring better health.

The Original

Postum Cereal
is rich and satisfying as
a table drink for both
young and old.

At Grocers.
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You will be healthier in body and mind.
When you need nourishment, and food is
distasteful, drink a bottle of Schlitz Famo
you will be getting drink and food.

The wonderful hop aroma will excite your
appetite, too. It is

On sale wherever soft drinks
im are told. Order a case from

great stimulus indeed Would be ef-

fected by our accepting the metric stand-.nd- s

of industry, education and science
in use throughout the venrid, whose pros-peiit-

and cllicient service to so great an
extent now smiarely depend upon our pro-

ducers. Shall we in this striking instance
fail to adjust ourselves to the require-
ments of progress '"

Many similar statements of support are
being received dailv bv the World Trade
Club.

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

Telephone 27
P. P. Leventis & Co.

224 W. Main St.
Gastonia, N. C

HENRY FORD SUPPORTS
USE OF METRIC UNITS.L & M SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS

f BEST THAT CAN BB MADE
Cost to you $3J25 a Gallon when mflr! tAt,

RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40 YEARS

mands that the svsteni ot' plotiTs la ill
diistry he overhauled."

This sentence sums up in a few words
the proposal, of which there have n

hints and ind i. at ion, hut which is now
laid l.efore tho country for the first time.
Kv erx xx here in olli. i.al Washington it is
recognized us the inns) serious and

proposition tae country will l.
call.-- l on to face.

Cure for Soaring Prices.
' Ciia racterizing the proposal as ''la-

bor's bill" it is put forth as a remedy
for the hih cost of living, because the
railroads nr.- t kev industry of the na-

tion. It demands the genuine c oper-
ation ami partnership based on a real
community of inte-e- -t and participation
in control," of which president Wilson
spoke to Congress, am vxhich the state-
ment says has been ignored !,v labor am
tiie private owners of the railroads.

'We ask." it says, "that the rail-
roads .,f the Pnited Mates be vested in
the public; that those actually engage,!
in net profits, not quite one hundred per
cer t.

The Standard Oil program seems to he:
Milk steadily. Violently and very Dry.
Standard Oil may lie wise, on the whole,
for who knoxvs how long the milking will
last? The farmer owns his cow all her
life", it may not be so with the Standard
Oil cow.

Made Milwaukee Famous Obtain COLOR CARD from oar Agents or
LONGMAN A MARTINEZ Mamrfactarers New Y.rfc

LENOIR COLLEGE

Noted Manufacturer Approves Campaign
to Abolish Old Standards.

San Francisco. Aug. li. Henry Vnrd
and the Ford Motor Car Company have
come out in favor of the immediate adop-

tion of the metric system nf weights and
measures in the Knifed States. The
W'orJ.l Trade Club of San Fraacisco, an
organization of the 0 leading manufac-
turing merchants, has just receix-e.- l the
support of the motor car manufacturer in
their campaign to abolish present weights
and measures, and make world-wid- the
use of meter-liter-gran- the metric units.
"We heartily approve the adoption of
the metric system in the Fnited States,"
wires the Ford Motor Car Co. "It ap-

pears that there is no better time than
now." Hundreds of other manufactur-
ers have expressed the same opinion.

Plane Truth.
The paradoxical thing about the nfif-pla-

U that It is not mnch good nn--
ess It Is trsed up. Boston Transcript.

ELEGANCE, COMFORT, SERVICE

are some of the features of our made-to-orde- r

automobile tops. Elegance, due to
the design and selection of materials.
Comfort, due to the ease of putting up
ami taking down and its complete pro-
tection of passengers. Service, due to
the careful workmanship and high grade
materials.

HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA.

Trains For Service

A Standard "A" Grade College, located in the most healthful
city in the State.

Courses leading to the A. B. Degree, recognized by leading Univer-
sities.

Also Courses in Education, Home Economics, Business, Music, Ex-
pression and College Preparatory.

Tuition Rates Low. Board at Cost
For Catalogue and Further Information, address

THE PRESIDENT.

W. A. KLUTTZ
GASTONIA. N. C.

The Qalnlne That Does Not Affect The Read
Because of ks tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) cn bVtkkVa
by anyooe whhopl eawhjf nervotunera or rtaginf
ia the bead. E. W. GROVE S signature on box. 30c.


